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COLLATERAL OR CAAWAL NEGLIGENCE

LIABILITY 0F A PRINCIPAL FOR THE NEGLIOENT ACTS 0F A

CONTRÂCTOR OR IIIS SERVANTS.

I. Definition cf "Independent Contractor.">
II. Statement of the Goneral R.ule.
III. Exceptions ta the General Rule.
IV. Summary of these Exception.
V. cases illustrating the law applicable to Casual or Collateral

Negligence.
VI. General Conclusions.

T1'he Courts have shewn a tendency in recent decisions to ex-
tend the Iiability of the principal in some cases of negligence by
contractors or their servants. The developinent of the law in
this respect will be traced in the following sunmary of the cases,
cle.aling especially with what is known as "casual" or "collat-.
era] " negligence.

I. Definition cf '"Independent Contractor."

"An independent contractor is one who undertakes to prno.
duce a given resuit, but so that in the actual execution of the
work he is flot under the order or control of the person for whom
he does it, Rnd may use his own discretion in things flot speci-
lied before-hand": Pollock p. 72.

The following definition by Lord Branwell is familiar :
"'If there is a contract between thera (i.e., employer and

worknian) au that the person doing the work, or doing the act
cbmplained of, has a right to say to the employer, 'I will agree
tô do it, but I shahi do it af ter my own fashion ; I shall begin the
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ws.1 at this eud, and not at the other'; there the relation of
master and servant does not exi&st and the employer is neot liable.
But if the employer has a riglit to say to the person employed,
'you shaUl do it in thia way. that.is to say, not only shall you
do it by virtue (if your agreement with mie, but you shall do it
as I direct you to do it,' there the las" of master and servant ap.
plies, and the master is résponsible. "

"Upon the principle that qui facit per alium facit per se, the
iniater is responcible for the acts of his servant; and that person
ir undoubtedly liable who stood iii the relation of mnaster to the
v vongdoer, lie who lîad selected hiini as his servant, fromn the
knowledge of or belief in his #;kill or care, and who could reniove
him for miseonduct, and wliose orders lie was bound to receive
and obey'': Q rd»v. Buriiett, 6 M. & W. 499. But the prii-
ciple above laid down cannot apply to the case where the person
souglit to be charged is not the miaster, ''where lie does not cmi-
ploy his o%%n servants aitd worknien to do the work, but intrusts
the execution of the work to a person who exereiscs an iindepen-
dent empicyment, and lias the iinunediate dominion and cetitrol
over the workmien engaged in the wvork,.

IL. Statement of the General Rule.

Therefore a person. who procures wnrk te be donc for Iiiin hy
an independent contracter, -by an agent that is over whoni lie
reserves no power of contrl.' is not, as a general ride, liablo
for the negligence or other torts coiiiiiitted by the contraetor
or lis servants ini the course of the work; sudh negligence is
kznawn as casual or collateral negligence.

The ruie is formulated by A. L. Siiitli, L.J., in a recent case
as follows-.

4 I order to render a person liable for ani act cf negligenpe,
which hie did not hiniseif commnit, it mnust be shewn by the persoa
injured, either that the person souglit to be made lhable author-
îzed the act of negligence comiplainied of, or that it was commit-
ted by his servant in tlie course of his emiployment, or that lie
owed sudh a duty te the person, injured that lie enould not, bY
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dleegating its performance to a contractor, rid hinmeif of the
duty"l: Hardaker v. Idle District Coun cil (.1896) 1 Q.B. 335,
344,

But where the work is such that if properly done it can oc-
casion no risk of injury to others and no restrictions are .imposcd
by law upon the execution of it, thelà the contractor and net
the employer is responsible for injuries te strangers £rom the
negligent execution of the work. (Addison on Torts, Sth ed. 133).
Thus, where a butcher employed a licens ?d drover in the way of
his ordinary calling to, drive a bullock f rom Smiithfield to the
butcher's slaughtcr-house, and the -drover negligently sent an
inexpericnced boy with the bullock, who drove the beast into the
plaintiff's shewroom, where it broke several niarbie chimncy-
pieces, it ivas held that the butcher was flot answerable for the
danage : Millgani v. Wedgr', 12 Ad. &- E. 7;37.

Among the earlier cases the niogt important, probably, is
Qiiarmait v. Burnett (1840) 6 M. & W. 499. The defendants in
this case hired horses and a coachinan from one M., and provided
their own carniage and livery for the coadliman, w~ho reoeived
reguhun wages fri M.. and two shillings a week from the de-
fen danuts.

An accident happened owing to the negligence of the coachi-
miln li leaving the horses without any one to hold thein while lie
wvent into the house of the defendants to leave his livery there
afier returning from a drive. Trhe horses bolted and the plain-
tiff was injured. The defendants were held net liable, as the
Coaclhmian ivas not their servant, but the servant of an indepen-
dient con tractor.

III. Exceptions to the General Rule.

Several exceptions have been grafted upon this general rule,
and the tendency in 'modemn times is rather in the direction of
extending the liability of the principal.

The germa of ai these exceptions may be found in the judg-
nients in ?icka.rd v. Smith (1861) 10 C.B.NS. 470, and Dalton
V. ibîgu9is, [18811 6 A.C. 740.
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In Pickard v. -rnitl, the defendant was the owner of a coal-
cellar openi:xg by a trap door ln a platform. where passengers
.by a railway might lawfully walk Up to tfie higlhway. He em-
ployeti a coal merchant to deliver coala into th2 cellar through
thie opening. The servants of the coal merchant neglecitd to

ýo àfence the openinj:, and by reason of this a passer by wae injured.
~fr The owner was ixeld liable, although the parties guilty of negli-

r i. gence were the servants of an independent contractor.
The following rule was laid down ini that case:
Williams, J., saiti: 'I Tnquestionably no one can be madie liable

for an aet or breaeh of duty, unless it be traceable to himelf or
hie servant or servants in the course of hie or her enxployment.
consequently if an indepentient contractor is employeti to do a
lawfnl act, anti in the course of the work hce or hie servants coni-
mit sone casual aet of wrong or negligence, the employer is not
an,4werable.

The mile is, however, inapplicable to cases in: which the acf
whieh occasions the injury is one which the employer is employed
to do; nor, by a parity of reasoning, to cases in: which. the coïi-
tractor je entrusted Nwith the perfor,mance of a d-tty incumnbct
upon hie employer, andi neglects itq fulfilmient, whereby an in-
jury is occasioneti."

"If the performance of the duty be omnitteti, the fact of his
having entmusteti it to a pert3on who lias neglected it, furnishes
no excuse either in gooti sense or law."

"Liability for collateral negligence de îentis entirely uipon
the existence of the relation of master anti servant between th,
employer anti the person actually in defaiilt, according to the
well-known exposition of the law in Qiiarmnai v. Biirnyett."

"Liability for tioing an improper apt depencds upon tiie ordcr
given to do that thing; anti the liability for the omission to do
oomething depends entirely on the extent to wvhieh a duty is im-
poseti to cause that thing to be doue; anti in the two last cases,

~~ it is quite imuxaterial whether the actual actors are servants
uy, or not."

e5g Ï4 In Dalton v. Angtis, Lord Blackburn saiti (p, 829):- "Ever
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Sinee Q~ubrm% v. Burnett it has been considered settled law that
one employing another is flot liable for his collateral negligence
unless the relation of master and servant existed between them.
So that a person employing a contraetor to do work is flot hiable
for the negligence of 'the contractor or his servants. On the other
hand, a person causing something to be done, the doing of which
easts on him a duty, cannot escape from the responsibility attach-

* ing on him of seeing that duty performed by delegating it to -a
contractor.

Hle rnay bargain with the c' ntractor that he shall perform the
*duty and stipulate- for ani ind"ýmnity fromn him if it is flot per-
* forrned, but he cannot hereby relieve himself froni liability to

those injured by the failure to perforin it.''
E In botb of the lutter cases, it will be noticed, that a contrast

* is drawn between negligence of a eontractor called " collateral"
or " casual, " and fallure on the part of the contractor to perform,

r the duty incumbent on his employer. For the first the employer
is flot liable; for the second he is, whether the failure is attri-
but ile to negligence or not. The cause of action is fouûded in

E the one case upon the negligence, either of the servant acting
withiu the scope of his eiployment, or of a contractor; in the
other the cause of action i8 founded upon a breach of duty the
performance of which a person could not escape by delege.tion to,
another.

"lThe truc distinction betveen cases of mnaster and servant
andi cases of employer and independent contractor seetms to bc
this, that, when the person actually doing the work does some-
thing for wvhich le would himself be liable, the master is, whilst
it emiployer is not, liable for what is convenicntly ealled "'col-
InteraI negligence' mceanizig thereby negligence other than the irn-
perfect or irnproper performance of the work which the con-
tractor is ernployed to, do": Rigby, L.J., If ardake r v. Idie
Distic lt Coiticil., post p. :352.

Since Daltoi» v. Awgas the retil question ini such cases has
been within which of the propositions there stated by Lord Black-
buru the case falis. A series of very interesting decisions have

E-
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been given upon the question, what s "casuai" or "collateral"
negligence 1

IV. Summary of thome Exception.

1. The general mile oui>' applies whv.re the act ordered to, be
dene is a '%wfui act; therefore a person who employa. another
to do an unlawful act, or one which cannot be dout- witliôut creat-
ing a nuisance will be liable for damaje reoeulting from, the doing
of such unlawful, aet. For exainple, a gai conxpany contraeted
with oue W. for the laying clown of gai pipes in the streets of
Sheftleld, buit they had no fipecial powers to lay clown such pipes
in the streets. W. 's worknmen carelessly lef t upon the footway of
oue of the streets a heap of stones and earth dug eut of one of
the trenches whielh they had miade for the gaspipes. -The plain-
tiff stumbled over the heap andt broke lier arrn; it was held that
the gai company wvere liable to, her in damnages. "It seenis to
me," said WightmRn, J., "as it did at the trial, that the fact of
the defendp- i having eniployed the contractora to do a thing
illegal in itself made a distinction between this and the çases
whieli have been cited." "I arn elearly of opinion," said Lord
Campbell, C.J,, "that if the contractor does the thing which lie
is employed to do, the employer ir, responsible for thr-t thing as
if he did it himself, In the present case the defendan ta had no
riglit to break lip the streets at aIll" Ellis v. Sheffield Gai Co.,
2 E. & B. 767.

2. Where the emnployer personally interferes. The proprietor
of sonie newly-built houses had liii attention drawn by a police-
man te the fact that a contractor he had crnployed to, make a
drain had lef t a heap of gravel by the roadide. The proprietor
asaid lie would get it removed ai soon ns possible, an.d paid a
navvy te cart; it away. The latter did flot do hie work thoroughly,
and the plaintiff driving home was upset and injured.

In au action against the preprietor, Quarman v. Bruneli,
6 M. & W. 4,99, was citcd for the defence and it was urged that it
was the contraptor rho wvas hiable, Hold> that defendant was

liable. 'If he liad entirely left the inatter lu P. 's handig 1 ahould
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enough ta satisfy the jury that the matter was under the personal

control of the defendant"': Coltman, J., Burgress v. Gray

3. Where the thing côtitracted ta be 'donc is .perfectly law-
fui in itself, yet if the damnage is caused by the doing of it in an
imperfect or improper manner, and is flot caused by n.egligence
collateral. to the contract, the employer will be liable. A railway
company was authorized by Act of Parliament ta construct a
swing bridge over a navigable river; the Act provided that they
should flot detain vessels navigating beyond a, certain time. They
e]nployed a eontractor ta construet the bridge, but this, through
sme defect in ita construetion, coula flot be opened, and the
plaintiff's vessel was detained for a long time. The railway
company were held responsible: Hole v. Sitting1otirne Ry. Co.
(1861) 6 H. & N. 488.

Pollock, C.B., said: "This does flot fail within that elgos
of cases wherc the principal is exempt from responsibility be-
cause 1 9 is flot the niaster of the persan whose negligence or im-
proper cond-uct has caused the mischief. This is a case in whicli
the nmaxim "Qui facit per aliuxn facit per se" applies. Where
a person is authorized by Act of Parliament or bound by contrac.t
ta do particular wark, he cannot avoid respSnsibility by con-
tracting with another persan ta do that work. Ilere the con-
tractor was employed ta make Et bridge.' and he did make a
bridge which obstructed the navigation. Where the act coin-
plai -_d of is ptirely collateral, and arises incidentally in the.
cau.'se af the performanee of the work, the employer is not.
liable, beeause he neyer authorized that 9et. the rernedy is against
the persan who did it. That, hcpwever, generally affords but a
poor compensation to the party injured; for the wrongdoer ire
usually a conùnon workrnan. Then cornes the inquiry, who is the
master? The cantractor. In such cases the employer is nat
respansible. But when the coutractor is employed ta do a par-
tieular act, the doing of which produceý niischief, another dôc-
trine applies. 1 rest rny jiudgment siniply on this, that there

4 4 , . .. .
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is a distinction between iîsolief which i. collateral and that
whieh directly results frein the &et whieh the eontractor agreed
and was authorized to do."ý

Wilde, B., said: -eThe -distinction appears to me- ta be that,
when work i8 being done uînder a eontract, if an accident hasp-
pons and an injury ig caumed by negligence in a zuatter eutirely
collateral te the contract, the liability turne on the question whe-
ther the relation of master snd servant existe. But when the

*thing éontracted to be done cause the mischief, and the injury
can only b. ssid, to arise f rom the authority of the employer b.

*cause the thing contracted to be done is imperfectIy performed,
there the employer muet be taken to have authorized the aet aud
is responsible for it."

4. Where a person causes something to be done, the doing of
which caste on him a duty to do the work in a particular way,
lie cannot escape from. the responsibility of seeing the duty per-
formed, by delcgating it te a contractor: Hole v. Sittiugbousne
Ry. Co. (supra).

5. Where from the nature of the thiug ordered to be done,
*injuricus conseque nces mie~ be er.pected to arise, unless means
are adopteà by which such consequences niay be prevented, he
will flot be refleved from responsibility by the empicyment of a
contractor. Plaintiff and defendant were the respective owners
of two adjoining bouses, plaintiff being entiteci to the support
for his hous. of the defendant's soil. Defendant contracted with
a builder to pull down his lieuse, excavate the foundations and
rebuild it, the builder tundertaking to shore up and support the
plaintiff's lieuse and make good any damnage caused by the works,

The plaintif 's house was iujured owing to the insufficient
measures taken by the builder to tïupport it, and it wvas held, on
the principle just stated, that the defendant was liable for the
injury: Bower v. Peate (1876) 1 Q.B.D. 321.
* So aise Hughes v. Perrival (1883) 8 App. Cas. 443. The de-

fendant was the owner of a bouse standing at the corner of two

. . -.
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streets between a house belonging to the plaintiff and a house
occupied by one B.

The defendant employed a competent architect and competent
builderselo rebnuld hie- hanse. ývVhen the, hous. was nearly finished,
the buildera' workrieu, for the purpose of fixing- a staircase, neg-
ligently, and without the knowledge of the dèfendant or hie
architect, eut infl'qO an old portion of the party-wall, whieh had
neot been rebuit, dividing the defendant 's house £rom B. 's, ini
consequence of whieh thb defendant 's hotts e fll, and the fal
aragged over the party-will between it and the plaintiff's house,
and injured the plaintiff's houqe.

The cutting into the first-narned party-wall was not authorized
by the contract between the defendant and the builders. It was
held that the law cast a duty uipon the defendant requiring him
ta see that reasonable skili and care were exercised in tiiose opera-
tians which involved a use of the party-wall involving risk to
the plaintiff. R-e coild flot get rid of responsibility by delegat-
ing the performance of it ta a third person. He was at liberty
to ernploy such a third persan ta fulfil the duty which the law
cast an 'himself, and, if they so agreed together, te take an in-
dernnity ta himself in case niechief came from that person flot
îulfihling the duty whieh the law cast upon the defendant; but
the defendant stili remained subject «to that duty, and liable
for the consequences if it waB not fulfflled.

Sa aiea in Black v. Citristchierch Finance Co. (1894) App.
Cas. 48, it was held by the Privy Couneil that a proprietor mak-
ing a dangeraus use of hie praperty-in that case starting a. bush
lire ta clear land.-is bound to use ail reasonable precautions
ta prevent damage te his neighbours, and if he authorizes an-
other to act for him, lie is bound, nlot only ta stipulate that such
precautions shahl be taken, but also to see that these are observed,
otherwise he will be responsiblç for the consequences.

"The ratio decitlendi of these cases ie that as the duty was
finposed upoT1 the defendant by law, he could flot escape lia-
bilit.v, by delegating the performance of the duty to a contractor,
for the obligation %vas imposed uipon the defendalùt to take the

MI - ~
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v feo.mary precautions to ensure that the. duty should b. er
forxned.

"The ab.solute character of the, duty being once established,
the question is flot by whose hand-an-unaucesful attempt-was
made, whether that of the party himeif, of hii servant or of au
'independent contractor,' whether the duty has been adequately
performed or flot. If it has, there is nothing more to be con-
sidered, and liability, if any, muet be sought in sme other quar-
ter. If not, the. non-performance in îtself, not the causes or
conditions of non-performance, i. the. ground of liability": Pol-
lock on Torts, 7th ed. p. 73.

V. eus illustrating the law applicable to Caml or Collateral
Negligence.

It will be remembered that Lord Blackburn in hie judgnient
in Dafloie v. Angut, (supra) states that one "employing another
is not responsible for hie collateral neglîgence unleas the rela-
tion of master and servant existed between them. So that a
persan empioying a contractor to do work is flot liable for the
negligence of the, contractor oi hie serva. 'a.

What then is tiie "collateral" or "casual" negligence re-
ferred to? Tii. following cases suggest an answer.

In Reedie v. Loiidon & N.W. Ry. Co. ("849> 4 Ex. 244, defen-
dant company agreed with certain contractorm for the construction

* of a line; the company to have the. general right of superintending
the work, and the power of dismir5sing incompet ent workmen.
The. plaiitiff's husband was passîng under a bridge which was
being conitructed under the. contraet, and Nwas killed by a large
atone which, owing to the. carelessness of one of the contractora'
workmen feUl on hum from above. [t was held that the company
was not liable, as the workman was flot their servant, but the
servant of the. independent contractor.

This case is sometimes given as an illustration of non-lia-
bility for collateral or casual negligence: (se. Ringwood on
Torts, 4th ed. p. 287.) But it is obvious from a consideration of
it that that que-stion did not arise there. Tii. ground of the.
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judgment may b. stated to b. that the man cauuing the àtonüe to
fali wu~ not a servant of the deféndant company, but of the
eontractors, who alone und'er Quarman v. Bure.tt (supra) could be
held responuible. l t is-noticeable that the ide-*of -any duty rest-
h2g upori the employer& (the company) does not ueem to have
suggesteli itself to the Court; this idea i. of 'comparatively
modern growth. Sir F. Pollock deals with the case in the pre-
face.to volume 80 of the Revised Rep&rts as follows: '<It tnay
well be doubted whether Reedis v. L. & NW. Ry. Go., p. 541,
would now be decided on1 the saine grounds. It bas been judi-
cially cited, indeed, within the last twenty years, but flot -with
any specifie approval. of its reasoning. The actual effeot of tie
judgment may be supported on the grornd that not only the
person by whose negligence the plaintil suffered was flot the
servant of the defendant company, but the company, though
owner of the part of the line under construction, had flot yet
assumed occupation and control. In both these respecta the case
is distinguishable froni Jeartiey~ v. L.B. & S.C. Ry. Co. (L.R. 6 Q.
B. 759), whieh being in the Exchequer Chamber, is of higher
alithority. But the Court seems to have been unwilling to admit
that the ultimate employer could ever be liable for the conduct
of an "independent contractor" and the. opinion which now pre-
vails in the Court of Appeal, that "it is very difficuit for a per-
sou who is engaged in dangerous works near a highway to avoid
Iiability by saying that hie has enxployed an independent con-
traetor, (HollUday v. National Tel. phone Co. (1899) 2 Q.B. at
p. 400) wvou1d probably have found little favour with the learned
Baron who afterwards became Lord Cranworth. The. question
of what is called "casual and eollateral negligenee" does not
arise, for the statement of the facts, though meagi\e, shews plainly
that the negligence coniplained of was in the performance of the
contractor 's work itself. "

llardaker v. Md16 District Gomicil (1896) 1 Q.B. 835. A
district council being about to construet a sewer iiinder their
statutory powers, employed a contractor to construet At for thern.
ln consequence of bis negligenee in earrying out thie work a
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gas main was broken, and the gai escaped f rom.'it into the house
in which the plaintiffs (huisband and wife) resided, and an
explosion took place, by which the wife was injured, and the
lLuiband 's furniture was -datuaged.. In -anu.to by Plaintiffs
againfit, the district couneil and contractorp it was held that the
council owed a duty to the publie (ineluding the plaintiffs) se,
to, construct the sewer as flot to injure the gai main; that they
had been gûilty of a breacli of this duty; that, notwithstanding
that they had delegated the performance of the duty to the con-
tractor, they were responsible to, the plaintiffs for the breach;
and that the damages were not too reniote to be recovered. Lind-
ley, L.J., said: 1'The couneil are net bound in point of Iaw to
do the work themselves, i.e., by servants of their own.

There is nothing to prevent them from employing a con-
tractor to do the work for them. But the council caniiot, by ern-
ploying a contractor, get rid of their own duty te other people,
whatever that duty be. If the contractor performe their duty
for them, it is performed by them through him, and they are not
responsible for anything more. They are nçt responsible for
his negligence in other' respects, as they would be if lie were
their servant. Such negligence is sometimes egýiled casual or col-
lateral negligenoe. If on the other hand the eontractor fails tog
do what it is their duty to get done, their duty is not performed,

and they are responsible accord ingly."
The duty of the council "ini sewering the street wvas flot

perfornxed by constructing a proper sewer. Their duty was,
not only to do that, but also to take care not to break any gas-
pipes whieh they eut under: this involved properly supporting
them. This duty was flot perforined. They employed a con-
tractor to perform their duty for them, but he failed to perforni
it. It is impossible, I think, to, regard this as a case of collat-
eral negligence. The case is flet one in whieh the contracter
performed the district council 's duty for theru, but did so care-
]essly; thc case is one in wtiich the duty of the district council,
so fagr as the gas-pipes were concerned, was not performed at ail.
The case falls within the 'second of Lord Blackburn's proposi-
tions, and flot within the first, 1

- -~, -
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rPenity v. Wimbledon (1898) 2 Q.B. 212. Action by plain-
tiff for injuries received while crosuing Queen a Road, Wimble-
don, after dark. She stumbled on a heap of surface soil and
graîss, which had-been- 1,ft -in the. road without any light or pro-
tection, and suffered serieus injury. This heap had been left
there by a contraetor employed to make good a highway. Bruce,
J.,, said: "When a person employe a contractor to do work in
a place where the publie are in the habit of passing, whieh work
will, unIess précautions are taken, cause danger to the public,
an obligation is thrown upon the person who orders the
work to be done to aee that thé necessary precautions are taken,
and if the riecessary précautions are flot taken, he cannot escape
Jiability by seeking to throw the blarne on the contractor.

Piokard v. Sm'ith is an authority for the proposition that no
sound distinction in this respect can be drawn between the case
of a public highway and a road which lnay be, and to the know-
ledge of the wrongdoer probably ivili in fact be, used by persons
lawfully entitled so to do."

"I subseribe te every work of this passage," said A. L.
Smith, L.J., "as being the law": Tite Snark (1900) p. 110.

Se far as thé principle of law is concerned there is ne differ-
*enee between a public body and any other employer, it is by

no means necessary that the duty should be public or statutory;
niany of thé cases have involved ne more than the duty owed by
une individual te another.

In Peiiiy v. Wimbledon, (1899) 2 Q.B. 72, the Court of
Appeal said that thé principle of the décision in Pickard v.
S9mith, 10 C.B.N.S. 470, is this, that when a person employs a
eontractor to do work in a place where thé publie are in the
habit of passing, whieh work will, unless precautiens are taken,
cause danger to thé publie, an obligation is thrown upon the
person who erders the workc te be doné te sée that the necessary
précautions are taken, and that, if thé necerigary précautions are
flot taken, he cannot escape liability by seeking to throw thé
blame on ti ,contractor. A. L. Smith, L.J., said. "I would
add as an exception thé cast of'rmère casual or collâtéral acta

-ïMIîî.iîîý
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of negligenoe, such as that given as an illustration during the
argunient, a workman employed on the work negligently leav-
ing a pickaxe or rgich like in the road. I cannot think th.at leav-
ing heaps of soil in the road, which would by-the very nature
of the contracet have to b. dug up and deuit with, is an act either
casual 'or collateral with reference ta ihe contract. "

Ramer, Li.J., said: "IWhen a persan, through a'contractai,
does work whieh frorn its nature is likely ta, cause danger ta
others, there is a duty on his part to take ail reasonable preeaii-
tions against such danger, and he dces flot escape -from liability
£ronm the discharge of this duty by emplor'ing the contractar if
the latter does flot take these precautons. I desirc, ta, point out
that accidents arising frorn what ie called casual or collateral.
negligence eannot be guarded against beforehand, and do not
corne Within this rule. "

luit v. 1'otte;fkan 17rbait Dis trict Council (1.898> 79 L.T.
495. The plaintiff was being driven along a road which was
under the control of the defendants and had recently been made
by a contractor employed by theni. While passing under a rail-
way bridge, owing ta a ridge having been left in the road after
it had been repaired, plaintiff was jolted against one of the

% girders of the bridge and received serious injuries. It was held

inaking it up the duty of taking care that no obstruction, at

least, no dangerous obstruction should be offered ta the public.
Therefore when a publie body takcs upan itself the making of a
road, there is a duty cast upon it of taking care that no danger-
ous obstructions are allowed to exist te passengers passing along
the road. This duty it couid not evade or escape by einploying
a contractor ta carry eut the work.

luI most of the cases above referred ta the negligence of the
centractar could not b. considered às 'casual or callateral."

The work authorized to b. don. wus of a kind whiob neces-
sarily involved danger ta the property or persoa of others.

The negligence lay in the absence of proper precauitians
against the danger and the fsct which existed in nearly ail the
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cases referred to that the employer had bound the contractor by
strict stipulations to take ail necessary steps to avoid injury to
others is no defence.

The next case in order of time is Holliday v. National
Telephone Co. (1899) 1 Q.B. 221. In this there is more room
for argument as to the character of the negligence which was in
question.

The defendants were laying down. telephone wires under the
soil of a street. The wires were enclosed in metalled tubes which
required to be socketed together with soldering material. They
employed a person named Hîglimore to do this part of the work
under conditions which made hlm not the servant of the defen-
dants but an independent contractor.

.For the purpose of obtainîng liglit or heat for the work, one
of 1. 's servants used a benzoline lamp.

To produce the necessary vapour from the lamp lie plunged it
into the inolten solderiDg material.

The lamp not being supplied with a sufficient safety valve,
exploded and threw some of the molten metal upon the plaintiff
Who was passing by.

Judgment was given in the County Court in favour of the
plaintiff. This was reversed by a Divisional Court on the
grounds that the accident was caused by casual or collateral
negligence, for which the defendants were not liable.

It was thouglit that the work ordered to be done by thein was
not; ini itself dangerous or calculated to interfere with or injure
other persons; the negligent act of the workman was not sucli
as could have been contemplatcd by the defendants, and was
placed by the Court in the saine category as the fali of the stone
in Reedie v. L. & N. -W. Ry. Co. (supra).

The case therefore was thought to differ from Hardaker v.
Idle D. C. in that the accident was not caused by the omission te
do something which the work ordered to be done rendered neces-
sary, and which must have been contemplated by the employ-
ers; it was a mere casualty.

"The act" (said Wills, J., p. 228), "is about as typical an
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instance of negligence merely casuai, coilateral or incidentai, as
cari well be conceived."11

L This judgment was ini 1ýs turn reversed by the Court of Ap-
peal (1899) 2 Q.B. 392, whieh held that the company was liable
for the negligence of the plumber, upon the ground (1) that the
work wau being done flot by the plumber alone as an indepen-
dent contractor, but jointly by the company and the plumber
in such circumstances that the company were responsible for
negligence in the joint operation such as that which caused the
injury; and, (2) that. even aesuming that the plumber was an
independent contractor, as the company were carrying out a
dangerous work upon a highway, whether they carried it out by
themselves or by a contractor, it was their duty to take care
that the works were flot negligently carried out so as to cause in-
jury to persons using the highway.

"Works were being executed,'' said Lord Hlalsbury, L.C.,
"in proxiniity to a highway, in which in the ordinary course. of

things an explosion ni'ght take place. It appears to me that theItelephone company, by whose authority alone these works were
donc, were, whether the works were donc by the company s ser-
vants or by a contractor, under an obligation to the publie to
take care that the persons passing along the highway were not
injurcd by the neglîgent performnance of the work."

"[n my opinion," said A. L. Smnith, L.J., "since the decision
of the House of Lords iii Hughes v. Percival, and that of the
Priv.v Council in Rlack v. Ghristchuirch Finance -Co., it is very
difficult for a person who is engaged in the execution of danger-
ous works near a highway to avoid liability by saying that he
has employed an independent contractor, because it is the duty
of a persan who is causing such works ta be executed to %ec that
they are properiy carried out so as flot to occasion any damage
to persons passing by on the highway. I do flot agtee that this
was a case of mere casual and collateral negligee within the
nxeaning of that terrv., for it was negligenèe in the very act which
H. was engaged to perform."

À -barge belonging ta the defendanis. without negligence
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on their part wua sunk in the fairway of the Thames. They em-
ployed an underwaterman to conduet the salvage operations
necessary ta raise lier and, for that purpose, put him in possession
and control; but, owing ta the guard veusel plaeed- by hlm, with
lights iupon it, to mark the submerged barge, having been negli.
gently allowed to get out of position, the plaintif 's steamship
coming up the river, without negligence, ran upon the wreek
and sustained damage. fleld by the Court of Appeal, that de-
fendants were persotially responsible, as (following Pennyi v.
Wimbledon), they were bound to see that the neeessary precau-
tions were taken to prevent danger to the public, and could not;
escape from this liability by throwing the blame on the con-
tractor' ernployed by them to do the work: The Snark (1900)
P. 105.

The cases as to the liabilîty of an employer for injuries
caused by the negligence of his contractor were again reviewved
by the Court of Appeal in the instructive case of Maxwelt v.
Brti8h Thomson Co. (1902) 18 T.L.R. 278.

The defendants were einployed by a municipal corporation
to convert their system of horse tramways into a system of elec-
trio railways worked by overhead ivires. They employed a firmn
of sub-contractors to erect the iron standards along the streets
with arnis to sapport the wires. The stub-contractor-s' workrnen
used a higli platformn on wheels to enable thein to attach the wires
ta the arms, and they left this platfori so situated that certain
iroil rails connected with it hung over the tramways. The plain-
tiff, who was rîding on a trani car, was thereby injured. For
thie defendants it was contended that they were niot liable
for the -aegligence of the sub-contractor.s. The test wvas whether
the defendants had any reason to suppose that the' particular
act which caused the accident would be done. The act com-
plairied of wus not inherer' in the character of the work. It was
rnerely collateral or casnal. This platform w'as flot a dangerous

structure, and the neglîgent act of the sub-contractors' workmen

in leaving it toc pear the trami Ines was similar to the case ofapickaxe left in a road or a hanimer dropped by a workinan on

M
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the head of a passer by, whieh had been held to be a collateral
or eaeual act of negligence.

But the Court held that the faihire to protect pasaengers was
a.default in the performance of the duty east upon the defen-
dants and *as not mnerely an act of collateral negligened; the de-
fondantea could not lessen their responsibility to do their dutyi
under thp contract by delegating it to a sub-contractor."The work here was to be doue upon a highway. That placed
the case in a special category. The work eould only be donc
under proper precautions to safeguard the public. 'rhat duty
to do the work in a proper manuer extended to the use of the

instruments which were iiecest;ary for the execution. of the work,and a duty lay on the defendants flot only in regard to the mainpurpose of hanging the wires, but also in regard to the instru-
mentis which were- proper for earrying out the ivork, to take pro-
per precaudions that those instruments did flot become a source
of danger to the publie using the highway. They could not ez-
cape liability by delegating the work to a suib-contractor."

''The case" (sys a writer> "ivas certainly on the border
line, and it is probable that if the Work had not been performed
upon a highiway (thus rendering special precautions necessary),
the neglîgence might probably have been held to be casual or
collateral; but under the cireumstances the failure to protect
pa3sengers was considered to. be a defauit in the performance of
the duty cast upon the defendants, and the Court of Appeal,
afflrming Kennedy, J., held the defendants liable: Solicitors'
Journal, February 8, 1902, 241-242.

In a public and busy rtreet in the City of Toronto, a homse
whieh was being driven, beeame frightened by a steamn rouler en-
gaged in repairing an intersecting street, and swerving suddenly
upon the plaintiff, who was passing on a bicycle, injurcd him.
The roUler was the property of the city corporation, apd was
being used by ptsving contractors under a provisi on in the con-
tract with the corporation. The work was being done for the
corporation and it necessitated the u'se of the roller. It was
shewn that the roller was a machine likely to frighten hormes of
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ordinary courage anid steadiness: that of this city corporation 's
servants were aware; and that proper precautions were flot taken
on the occasion ini question tc> warn persona of the approaeh of
the roller to the street on which the homse was passing. It was
held that the corporation and contracter. were both liable. It
was contended on behaif of the city that the ternis under whiclî
the paving company were accorded the u-,e of tle relier amounted
to a hiring by the paving cornpany, so as to place ita9 working and
control entirely in their hands, and that the city were relieved
£rom responsibility for any negligence while the roller was eni-
gaged in the paving conxpany 's work. But, without deterniining
the question as to the hiring and user, the Court held that the
place where the work was te be doue and the ineans by and the
mnanner in which it was to, be performed made it incumU~nt on
the city, if it had been doing the work otherwise tha- Lhrougli
a contractor, to sec that; proper precautions were taken te guRrd
against danger to the public froni the use of the roller. That
being so, it ivas clear that the city could not denude itef of this
ol'igation by entrusting the work to a co'.urractor. The city
placed the performance of the work in the bande of contractors
and furnished thein with this dangerous machine as part of thej means with which it was to, be performed. The operatien of the
machine was likely te be attended witb danger to the public. The
obligation stili rested on the city to see that proper precautions
were taken: Kirk v. Ciîty of Toron to (1904) 8 O.L.R. 496.

In a case decided by the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, it
appeared that the appellants, having a contract with the owncr
for the erection of a building, sublet the brick work to an inde-
pendent centractor. The latter, in doing the brick work, failed
to erect barricades te prevent inJury toi persona passing
along the adjoining sidewalk. A child in passing on the
sidewalk was injured by a brick falling from the scaffold erected
by thé independent contracter. An action for damages was
brouglit against the original contracter, and it ivas held that the
failure te erect such barricades for the protection of the public,
eonsidering the location of the builaing with respect te the
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sldewalk, wau a nuisace which rendored the original contractor
liable for the injury to the child recelved while passing on the.
sidewalk. The Court sai that while the contention of the appel-
la-nt, that the independent contracter alone is liable, is the gen-
oral doctrine, it does flot apply to cases where the thing donie or
cimitted te be doue is of itseif a nuisance, or will nfesesarily re-
suit Ân. a nuisance if proper precautionary niea-sures are flot
useci.

Professor l3igelow puts the distinction as follows: 'Un
Gorham v. Gro8s, 125. Maso. 232, Gray, C.J., said: 'Where the
very thing eontracted to, be done is iniperfectly doue, the em-
ployer is responsible for it.' The distinction is between 'negli-
gence iu a matter collateral to the contr!â.t' and ceues 'in whieh
the thing contrncted to be doue causes mischief. The employer
will be liable for the negligence of the independeut enntractor,
or of his men, wvhere the employer empleyed the independent
eontractor to do improper work, or to, do proper work which is
improperly doue in the sense of being a bad job. The two kinds

Th ditincmtio etwe e cae ovcolei nee and
ofe deienctimon toetiier b.e ofle vcoler n thne and

-ice in the work rests on the general theory of duty, observable
danger whieh on. may avoid.'ý Collateral negligence is nbt te be
expected by the employed; hence danger is net; observable.

It is plainly ctherwise of vice in the work iu either of its
formes danger is observable and harm may be, avoided: Bige-
low cri Torts (1903) p. 337.

VI. Guiieral Conclusions,

1. In ordinary cases the rile wculd stili appear te be that the
employers cf an independent contrLctor are net; the employers
cf his servants, and therefore are net liable for their incidentai,
or casual, or collateral negligeuce.

2. But when the work is being done on or near a highway or
publie place, the work is in a apecial eategory. Ir. such a e-se
the work cannot legahly b. doue without apecial precaution for
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the protection of pauersby, Then negligence ni the contractera
or their servante whMch would Othe cwise perhaps bc regarded. as
cmai or collateral would now usually bce onsidered default it
perfor mance, or failure in, peformance of the. duty- to proteet
passengers, or "vice in the work," and the original employer
would, in general, be held responsible te persona irjured in conse.
quence of this defauit.

3. In cales of this mort the question as to the character of the
negligent act, whether casual, or collateral, or otherwise, would
seem, to be immaterial; it is 'lnegligence in thu very act,"' and
therefore negligence for whieh the original employer is respon-
sible.

4. Nor is the question material where the contractors art
eniployed to do what the employer% are under a duty to do, and
damage i. caused to third parties owing to work being not done
or badly done. The ground of liability in auch a case is because
the employer has not performed the duty cast upon him by law.
There seema te be no modern case in whicli the'absolute duty
being once tstablislled, the person owing such daty haî escaped
liability by shewing that the act of the contractor s servant caus-
irig the damage was casual or collateral.j N. W. HuOYrE.

TVHE BENCH AýD THE PRESS.

Wc feel comnpelled to refer to a inatter which is specially
within Our province as a legal Journal, as it affects the honour
end dignity of the Beneh.

The City of Toronto has a street railwnRy, owned by a coni-
pany flot by the municipality. Disputes having arisen as to
the construction of a contract between the parties, they came
before the Courts of Ontario. The decisions given were, in the
main, in faveur eft he contention of the city. These were in
a large measure confirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada.
Counsel for the Railway Cvmnpany had always stoutly contended
that the Courts here had misinterpreted the. contract. Cross
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appeals were taken to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Concil and were heard by that Court of- final remort. À cable-
gram having stated that ail questions were deeided ini faveur of
the company, nome of th e journal. of Toro nto thereupon
por.red out the vials of their wrath upon the law lords of the
Privy Council. À writer in Thte Newvs charged that theme
judges liad "«robbed the city of its principal rights under
the street railway' contrac t." Other papers aise ntade similar
reekiesa charges. No one in this country at that time knew
the reasons on whieh their lordships arrived at their conclusions.
In no event would the views of these writers be of any value
as to the construction of the contract, which waa the subj sot
for adjudication, yet they had the hardihood to accuse.some
cf the most gifted men and most highly traiiied legal experts n,.
the British Empire of <'robbery';" in other words, of wilfully
depriving the city cf its just rights. This charge wüs sub-
stequently repeated by the saine paper ini varieus formas of word.

These judges, let it be noted, are men of the highest character,
and absolutely indifferent te anything except the legal proposi-
tion laid before them by counsel. Were it net for the mischief
done te the administration cf justice and the breaking down cf
proper respect for the powers that be, hysterical attacks such
as we have seen in these articles would only proveke merriment.
This judgnient not meeting with the approval of these writera,
and cf the Board cf Control and the aldermen of Toronto,
the right cf appeal te England must cf course be abolished,
and the whele judicial systemn ehanged. It rnay here be remarked
that "yellow journals" aiid aldermen (and it is the latter who
urged on this litigation), frequently hunt in couples, perbaps be-
cause toc many cf thein appeal te and live by the faveur cf the
clams who frein ignorance and want cf thouglit are meut easily
influenced by claptrap. Fair criticismn im one thing, a charge
cf deliberate injustice is another. Ne judge would object te
the former. His position prevents hiu replý,4ng 1.0 the latter,
which i. therefore very much like striking a rr&an whose hands
D re tied.
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The ignorance diuplayed la these criticl.rns la amazing We
had supposed that every k" getman of affairs weuld have
known that a cardinal principle of the law of contracts is that
the. whole-of .a.centractý muât. be taken -into consideration, and that
the latent of the parties i. te be gathered from. the words u.ed.
The lord. of the*Privy Concil apparently considered that t.he
Canadian judges haqd improperly -applied this principle, and
reversed their findings. These newepaper writers seem te
thinc that a document should be construed, flot by what lb
actually contains, but by what te thïnli it eught te have

contained. The absurdity of such a contention is apparent as
Soon a.s stated.

The saine newspaper lias an editorial which la, apparently
intended te be complimentary te the judges of our Canadian
Courts: but it is almost as insulting te our Bench as the above

utterances are to the judges of the Judicial Cernmittee. Speak-
ing of the latter body of jurists the writer says :-' 'Under ne

circumstances could the Privy Council be familiar with the
conditions under which the street railway agreement wag
granted; nor could they be familiar with the plain intentioni of its clauses as offered by the city, and accepted by the cern-
pany; nor could they be familiar with the practice and
the texnpor of the parties te the agreement. On a teclinical
legal interpretation cf the eontract the Privy Council lias de-
cided the whôle case against the city, and we are likely to suf-
fer for it for fourteen years." The writer of the above re-
rnarkable utteranet- ,Ileges that the Canadian judges came to
the conclusions they did because they were familiar withi cou-
ditions unknown to the judges of the Privy Council, and be-
cause they were familiar with the practice and temper cf
the parties te the agreement; in other words, they gave their

a decision not according te law, but on iheir view, cf certain alleged
local conditions and of the way and temper in which, the parties
were in the habit of treating each ether; basing their judg-
ment on supposed popular sentiment. It la surely ne com-
pliment te, our judges to say that they were infiueneed by

J, -~ - 4 41t* ...
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to-wn talk or by Inflammatory newspapr articles or the clamour
ci aldermen. The more hint of ini a possibility. shews thé. noces-
sity of having an appeal to judgea who adýnittedly could flot;
bc âwayed by local influence..
* In a subsiquent article the saime newspaper accuses the
jtidges of the Privy Council of déliberately wresl.ting f rom the.
City of? Toronto its riglits under the contract. It charges the
Court with having done "its boit to strip the city of any stand-
ing or right in conneotion with the Toronto Railway Company."
A cartoon published in the same paper added poi.it to the libel.
Anything more discreditable to, Canadian journalism than the
baseless charges in the newapaper referred te has never ap-
peared ini this country. The only end served by sucli writing
i. anarchy. Nothing is more petent; for evil in tuat direction
thapj sianderous imputations of injustice te those whe are called
upon to dispense justice. When once the public has lest con-
fidence in the judiciary of a country, that country lias lest
its greatest safeguard for law and order. F

Happily 'the daily press ef Toronto, referring especially te
these journals which moot abuse their pewers, lias ceased te wield
the influence it once did, and people are more and more begin-
ning te think for. themselves, and te criticise rather than te
accept, as either weighty or conclusive, the foolish or extrava-
gant or iniisleading utterances of individuals, who, whilst claiming
the dignity of the editorial "we," tee often*exhibit either their
ignorance, or their desire for the applause of the lest worthy
element ef Seciety. But

Siander meets ne regard from noble minds.
Only the base believe what the base only utter."

AU
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MoUTOÂUz-o2qSOLD,ÂTION.0p MOSTGAGS--PUISNE MolîTGÂGE-
EXPEUS coNTRACT-C0NTMARY INTIENTION-CNVEYÂNOINQ
Ami LÂw or PitopEETY Ao'r, 1881 (44 & 45 VICT. o. 41), s.
17.

In Hutghes v. Britannia Permanent Building Society (1906)
2 Ch. 607, Kekewick, J., decided that éven where ,there is an ex-
preas agreement (which 1» now necessary under the Imperial
statute 44 & 45 Vict. o. 41, s. 17) entit1ing a mortgagee te con-
solidate his mortgage, such an agreement will flot prevail as
against a subsequent mortgagee of any one cf the niortgaged
preinises, cf whose rnortgage the first mortgagee lias notice, so
as te compel the subsequent mortgagee te, redeeni other mort-
gages created by the mortgagor in faveur cf the firet mortgagee
after such subsequent mortgagee acquired his rights, but, cf
course, the right cf consolidation extende te, ail rnrtgages exist-

ing at the time cf the taking cf the subsequent inortgage.

POWER-SPECTAL POWER-EXEROISE 0P POWER BY WILL-' 'AP-

POINT' '-INDICATION 0F CONTRARY INTENTION.

it re Weston, Neeve8 v. Westoit (1906) 2 Ch. 630. Under a
settiement made in 1863 a testator had a pcwer te, appoint in
faveur cf his children certain Ieasehold property; by his ivili
after making bequests of a watch, picture and organ, he devised
bequeathed and "appointed" ail the residue cf his estate, real
and personal, te trustes upon trust to convert into money, such
part cf the trust estate as should net consiet cf money, and eut
(if the proceeds pay funerai expenses and debtfi and divide the
residue cf 'such trust moneys and premises" equally between
two cf his sons (declaring that he made ne provision for his
other chîldrexî as thcy were already sufflciently provided for).
The testator then empcw'ered bis trustees te, postpone the con-
version of his "real and personal estate" for Bo long as they
should think proper, and, during the postponement, t i manage,
lease or ]et his "real, and leasehold estates" and o-:i cf the
ca pital or ineemie te provide for improvenients, repairs, insurance
for the benefit of his "real or personal. estate," but declared
that ne part of hie property not actuelly proditcîng incoîne
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whieh uhould form part of bis ea-tate, shoiild be treated as produe-
ing income. The. testator- also declared that the trustéesnImght in.
veut the trust representing the.shares of his salul two sons during

ýx their respective zninoritieu in certain specified seouritie., and that
the whole ineome of their shares should be pai4,t.o.thefr..guardian
clingiü their niinorities for mainte-nan-ce.eBuckley, J., held that,

4- notwithstanding the use of the word '<appointed" in the wiil,
the whole tenor of the wiIl shewed that the testator was only deal.
ing with his own property, and that the dispositions he had made
were inconsistent with any intention to exercise the power of
appointment and therefore that the will wus fot an exercise of
the special pôwer of appointment.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT BY LANDLOED TO PAY RATES--
COVENANT WITE LESSER HI BisXECUTORS, ADMYNISTRATORS A"4

ASSIGNS"--UNDECREASE-NDELESSE NOT AN "ASS1ION"

32 liEN. VIII. c. 34, s. 2-(R.SO. o. 330, s. 13).

In Soutk of England Daities v. Baker (1906) 2 Ch. 631
the plaintiffs were underlessees of certain preniises for an unex-
pired term, and brouglit the action againht the assigriee of the re-
version of the superior landiord, who had covenanted with theI
plaintiffs' lessor his "execiitors, administrators and assigns"
to pay the rates assessed on the demised premises; for breach of
the covenant, and Joyce, J., held that the action would not lie
on the ground of want of privity, an underlessee not being an
"4assign" of the original lessee within 32 lien. VIII. c. 34, s. 2
(R.S.O. c. 330, s. 13), and that there was no principle of equity
by which the action could be maintained.

VENDoit AND PuEcnAsEt-TITLE DEED)S--CUS-1ODY 0F DEEDS-
D3CTUMENTS BREWING EXISTENC-S AND EXTINGU!SHMENT OP

BASEMENT APPURTENANT TO LAND SOLD~-RETENTION RY VEN-
DOR OF FORMER SERMIENT TENEMMENT.

In re Lehmn~n v. Walker (1906) 2 Ch. 640 wvas an applica-
tion under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act to determine the
right to the custody of certain titie deeds. The deeds in- ques-
tion shewed the existence of an easement appurtenant to the
]and so]d, and also its extinguishment, the vendor retained the
former servient tenement and claimed to be entitled to retain
the deeds in question, and Eadly, J., held that his dlaim was weII
founded.
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DISENTAILIzNe DIDED-POTECO OP SETTLEMF.NT-LEGAL'ESTÂTE
IN TRtTSTEE-VOID TET3ST FOR. ACCUMULTON-BtNEFiciÂL
0owXEREIR-FIII AND REoOVEMÉzS ACT, 1833 (3 & 4
Wx. IV. P. 74) se. 22, 27-Ck.S.O. c. -, ss. 23, 15)-

- TifEuUuSSON ACT (39 -& 40 Oiào. III. c. 98) s. 1-(R.S.O.
o. 332, s. 2).

In re Hughes and London and North Western Ry,. Act-
(1906) 2 Ch. 642. This was a petition for the purpose of obtaining
a declaration of the r'iurt that a disentailing deed affecting
nioneys ini Court was effectuai to, bar the entait absolutety. The
question turned on whether or flot there was a protector of the
settiement. The entait had been created by will whereby the
testator who died 3 April, 1854, devised the land in question to
three trustees during the lives of 3 persons and the survivor of
them. to pay certain annuities and acumulate the surplus rents
and profits and hold them for the trusts therein mentioned. In
1879, and after the termination of the trust estate the testator
devioeed the land to his grandson in entail, the Court by
order declared that the trust for accumulation after 3 Aprilf
1875, was void under the Thetinsson Act, s. 1 (R.S.O. o. 332,
s. 2), and that thereafter the heir at law was entitled beneficially
to the surplus rents and profits. The land in question having
been expropi îated by a railway the purchase money was paid
into Court, and in Ju34 '875, the tenant in tait exeeuted a
disentailing deed of the land and the purchase money, and in
this dced the surviving trustee of the wilt joined ais proteetor
of the settiement. In these circumstauees Eady, J., held that,
the entait had been effectually barred, and that there was in
fact no protector of the setttement, because the trustees under
the settiement from and af ter the 3 Aprit, 1875, became bare
trustees of the inheritance, aud as such could not be* protectoi
under the Fines and Recoveries Act, s. 27, (R.S.O. c. 122, s.
15), and that the heir at law who was >beneficiatty entitted was
also. by the samne section, precluded from being protector.

mu -. -
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SUPREME COURT.

Que.] [Marci 13.

MONTHZUL STaBE RY. CO. V. MONTREAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

Vend or and purc/taser-gale of àecuries-Igerpretatioii of
coittract-Rêilways-Debtor and creditor-ight of way
claimsa-Legal expenses incurred in 8eUtlement.

The plaintiffs sold the defendants stocks and bonds of the
P. & L. Ry. Co. with an agreement iu writing which contained
a clause &tipulating as a condition that the vendees inight de-
clare the option of paying a further sum of $30,000, in addition
to the price of sale, in consideration of which the vendors agreed
4o pay ail the debte of the P. & I. Ry. Co., except certain spe-
cially mentioned dlaims, somc of whi.cb were in respect of settie-
ment for the right of way. Vie final clause of the agreement
was as follows :-' 'After two years fromn the date thereof the
.1entreal Street Railway Company will assume the obligation
of settling any riglit of way dlaims which the venders may flot
previously have been called upon* to settle and will con-
t -ibute $5,000 towards the settiement of any such dlaims
which the vendors niay be calied upon te settie within the said two

-years. Any part of the said sum net se expended in said two
years or required by the purchasers se te be, shall be paid over
te the vendors at the end of the said peried, it being understood
that the purchasers will not stir up or suggest dlaims being
made," The veîidees exercised the option and paid the $30,000
te the v'cndors who reserved their right te any portion of the
$5,O00 te be contribÙted towards settiement of the right of way
dlaims which might flot be expended during the twe years. Ail
unsettled dlaim for right of way, in dispute at the time of the
agreemient, was subsequently settled by«thè vendors within the
two years. The question arose as te whether or net this existing
elaini and legal expenses connected therewith was a debt which
the venderg were obliged te dlischarge in corisideration ef the
extra $30,000 se paid te them, and whether or net the $5,000

Mk
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was to be- contributed only in respect of right of way dlaims
arising after the date of the agreement.

Haid, afflrming the judgment appealed front, that the agree-
ment nmust be construed as being controlled by the provisions

othlait clause thereof; thât saiid last clause w-aa fot inconsist-
ent with the previous clauses of the agreement and that theIvendees wert bound to contribute to the ý-ayment'of such dlaims
and legal expenses in respect of the right of way to the extent
of the $5,000 mentioned in the last clause.

Haguee, for appellants. Dan durand, K.C., for respondents.

Que,.j IMAYRAND v. DUSSAULT. [April 2.

lVill-Testarncntary capacity-Uniduie ii>qteece-Fraud aiid
art iice-Improper suiggetwne-Captationi-Inportuntity -
Deception by beneficiary-Coiicurrent fittdings of fat-
Re0~ersal oit appeal-.--ýractie--Revocationt of fotrmer will
-Onus of proof.

The prornoter of a will by which hie takes a henefit is obliged
to produce evidence clearly shewing that, in making the will,
the testator acted without improper suggestion or undue in-
fluence in the revocation of a former will. Shor'tly after his
marriage, the testator and his wife made their wills, respectively.
by whiéh they each constituted the otber general residuary lega-
tee. A short time before the death of the testator fromn a wast-
ing disease, the defendant took advantage of the testator's weak-
tiess and by artifices and improper suggestions se infiuenced
him as to secretly procure the execution of another ivill by. which
the former will ivas revoked and the defendant was given the
bulk of the testator's estate.

Held, reversing the judgment appealed f rom, that,~ under the
circumnstances, the insidious methode persistently made use of
by the defendant amounted to captation and undue influence
and that, in the absence of clear proof that the testator ivas flot
deceived and misled thereby, the will should be anntulled.

As there were concurrent findings by the courts below against
the contention that the testator was of unsound mind at the
time of the execuition of the second will, the Supreme Court
of Canada refused te interfere on that gronnd.

Bisaillon,, K.C., for appellant. Mignaut, K.C., and Boitin,
K.C., for respondeut.
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N.B.] tMaroh 13.
CÀiýrox WoolEN MiLLs -v. TOWN op WooDsTOH..

MwncialcOrPOration-Exemption frora taxes-Rsolution of
counil-iscimintio-Es~zblsIêentof in.dtutry.

By s. 1 of 36 Vict. c. 81, the New Brunswick Legisiature
authorized the Town Council of Woodstock from time to time
to "give encouragement to manufaeturing enterprises within
the said town by exempting the property thereof fromn taxation
for a period of flot more than ten years by a resolution declaring
sncli exemption." In 1892 the council passed the following
resointion: ".That any company establishing a woolen miii in the
Town f Woodstoekc be exeinpted froi taxation for a period of
ten years. "

Held, per DAviEs, IX3INGTON and MA&CLENNArN, JJ., that this
resointion provided for discrimination in favour of companies
and against individuals who, might estabiish a wooien miii or
mills in the town, and was therefore void. City of Hamilton v.
Hamilton Brewing Association, 38 S.C.R. 239, foliowed.

Held, per DAVIES, J. The resolution exernpting any company
and flot any property of a company was too indefinite and uncer-
tain to fonnd an exemption uipon.

In 1893 a woolen miii was estahiished in Woodstock by the
Woodstock Woolen Mîlis Co., and operated for some years with-
out taxation. In 1899 the miii wvas soid under execution and
two mnonths later The Carleton Woolen Milis Co. (appellants)
were incorporated and acquîred the said miii from the pur-
chaser at the sheriff's sale and bave operated it since.

Hed, per FITZPATRICK, C.J., and DUFY, J., that the ap-
pellants could flot by so acquiring the miii which had been ex-
enipted he said to have "established a 'wooien miii,"
without shewing that when it was acquired it had ceased
tc' exist as sncb, whieh they had not doue. Appeai dismissed with
coats. %

Carvedi. for appellants. Vin ce and Hartley, for respondents.

Ont.] [March 19.
JAMES BAY R.Y. CO. V. ARMSTRONG.

A ppeal-Ralway Act-Expropriation)-Appeal from award-
Choice of forum.

By s. 168 of 3 Edw. VII. c. 58, amending the Raiiway Act,
1903 (s. 209 presenù Act) if an award by arbitrators on expro-
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priation of land by a railway conxpany exeeeds $600, azy dis-
ýatisfled party inay appeal therefrom to a Superior Court, which
in Ontario nicans the High Court or the Court of Appeal (In-
terpretation Act, R.8., 1906, o. 1, s. -34, mub-s. 26).

Held,* that if an appeal Ironi an award is taken to the High
Court there ean be no further appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada which caninot even give apecial leave.

Armotir, K.C., and R. B. Henderson, for appellants. DuVer-
net and Kyles, for respondent.

Ont.] ROBINSON v. MOGmXUivRÂY. [April 2.

Appeal-Atnoun t in controvery-Creditnr 's acfioni-Tran sfer
of cheque.

R. on behaif of hinif and ail other creditors of McG.
brought an action for a declaration that the transfer of a cheque
for $1,025.00 by McG. to S. was preferential and void, and or
recover the proceeds of said cheque for distribution anxong the
creditors. The judgment of the High Court, afflrmed by the
Court of Appeal, dismigsed the action.

Heid, that the on]y matter in controversy was the property

in the sum represented by the cheque, and such sum being more
than $1,000.00, an appeal ivould lie. Motion to, quash dismissed.

S9hepley, K.C., for motion. Chrysier, K.C., contra.

Ex, Ct.] SHIIP "WANDRIAN" V. H,%TPIELb. jAtlpril 2.

Maritinte lawv-Coilisiont-Negligence-Tug and tow - Ye pli-
pence of tup.

A tug withý the ship "Wandrian"' in tow left a wharf at
Paraboro', N.S., to proceed down the river to sea. The schooner
'<Helen M." was at anchor in the channel and the tug directed
its course so as to pass her on the port aide, when another vessel
was seen coming out froni a slip on that aide. The tiîg then,
when near the "Helen M." changed her course without giving
any signal and tried toecross her bow to, pass down on the star-
board aide, and in doing so the "Wandrian" &truck her inflict-
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i n g serions injury. In an action against the "Wandrian" by
the owners of the ''Helen M." the captain of the former in-
sisted that the schooner was in the middle of the channel, which
was about 400 feet wide, but the local. judge found as a fact
that she was on the eastern side.

Held, afflrming the judgment of the local judge (11 Ex.
C.R. 1) that the navigation of the tug was faulty and shewed
negligence; that if the ''Helen M." was on the eastern side of
the channel as found by the judge there was plenty of room te,
pass on lier port side, and if, as contended, she was in the middle
of the channel she could easily have been passed to starboard;
and that in attempting to cross over and pass to starboard when
she was so near the ''Helen M.'' as to render a collision almost
inevitable, was negligence on the tug 's part, and that the "Helen
.M. " exercised proper vigilance and was not neglligent in failing
to lengthen lier anchor chains as the "Wandrian" was too close
and had flot signalled.

Held, also, that the tow ivas liable for such negligence in the
navigation of the tug. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Coster, K.C., for appellants. McLean, K.C., for respondent.

Ex. Ct.] [April- 2.
COPELAND-CHATTERSON CO. V. PAQUETTE.

Patent of inven tionýL-lif ringemen t-Novýelty-. *ew and bene fi-
cial resuits-Suibject matter of invention-Purchase of
patented device-Estoppel.

The plaintiffs were patentees of an alIleged device intended
to cheapen end simplify former methods of keeping and ren-
dering statements of accounts by merchants and others, as was
claimed, by providing for making entries and invoices by one
and the same act, on manifolding sheets so folded as to occupy
the entire platen of standard typewriters, and, at the same time,
without waste, to provide a binding margin for the leaf with the
bookkeeping entry to utilize it as a page in a permanently bound
book. The sheets manufactured and sold by the plaintiffs ac-
cornplished these ends throug-h bein.- folded so as to formn two
or three leaves, as required, with two-leaf sheets, the upper leaf
forming an original or invoice and the lower sheet the duplicate
and bookkeeping entry, with three-leaf sheets, the third leaf
serving either as a duplicate or to be used as an original dupli-
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cated on the reverse aide of the centre leaf. In each case the

leaves are connectcd together i-o as to form n e integral aheet
w'ith vertical and trànsverse score lines enabling the invoices,
etc., to be easily detached Ieaývhàg the perntanently retained
page and folded inargin with perforations to, fît biinderç;. The
specifications of the patented device succinetly described and
illustrated various formas of folding the sheets to, secure its ad-
van tages. An action for infringement by the defendants mnarn-
facturing and selling sheets sirnilar to the above described de-
vice was disnùssed in the Exchequer Court. On appeal to the

4 Supreme Court of Canada, it Nvas
.Teld, afflrming the judgmnent appealed from (10 Ex. C.R.

410) that there was neither subject miatter nor novelty in the
dlevice claimed as an invention and consequently that it was flot
patentable.

Raney, for appelants. Mignanit, K.C., and Perron, K.C., for,

EXCIIEQUER COURT.

lBirbidge, .] MAS.IOO'TTE v. Ti« KiNG. JMai-eh 18.

Public Vo--glq e-'juyto perse n.

1!pon a elaim for damnages by the widow of an employee of
t11e Government, who was killed by the explosion of one of the
boilers of a dredge, such accident being alleged to have been
et!tied by the negligence of an offleer or servant of the
Crowit whfle acting within the scope of his duties or
eniploylflent, the re gistrar, acting as refcree, fotind that
the deceased mnet his death in ait explosion whieh hap-
pened by reaston of hiR own neglect of duty as watehi-
inan of the boiters on the dredge; and not by reason
of the negligence of monte fellow-8ervant, being ait officor
0"~ -servant of the Crowni, as alleged. On appeal front the Reg-
istrar'as finding on tliis. question of fact, it was eontended that
as4 the type of boilers tusedl on tit dredge requiredý c'onstant atid

oxttigtare aniti watehifulniegs to see that sufficýienit water was
maintahurd therein, and that anY nlegleet of duty in that behaif
was likely to lead to au explosion, the deoeased 'a auperior officers
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were nogligent in permitting him to b., and remain in charge of
asich boiIlrN.

IIold, affirming the Registrar 'a report, that the lacté; did nlot
discloiiý a eaui of nogligence for which the Orown should be
liable under P~S. 1906$ e. 140, à. 20 (é)-; and that the accident
happened through deceased 's owrn fault, ai:1 flot throuigh the
neglect of his fellow-servants. The deceaaed knew as weli as
his fellow-servants the care that was required in hi. employ-
ment, and the danger to which he was exposed in case he neg-
lected his duty.

Martineau, K.C., for supplicant, Bérard, for respondent.

Buirbidge, .] [March 25.
IiPSOe WALPON COMPANY V. SIIP "BRIAN BORU."

S'hippiug-Goods s2pplied Io sltip-Liabilityj of owners-Credii
advanced to sh-ip.î

Appellantx, who wcre ship-chandlers, had for a long period
heen iii the habit of supplyitig the D. C. Comnpany, with goodsI
for uvse on their dredges, tug-boats and other contraeting plant.
'l'le goods were generally suipplied in QrnaIl quantities, and. paid
for on delivery. It wa4 ilot mliwti that there was ever an open
a(w~unt between the appeltants and the eompany, In Septexu.
ber, 1904, and later lu that ytear the said eoinpany were work-
ing upon a hreakwater, part of the plant with %%hieh that
work was carried on consisted of a dredge, a tug-boat and t.wo
clumnp-Reows. These vessels had been leased by the maid coînpany
to the D. & S. 1). Corporation. l>uring the xnonthm of ;$eptett-
ber, Oefober and November 1904, the appellants supplieti to the
1). (C. Company goods whieh were uned on the saifi vessels or ini
eoiinection with the work that was being earried oit by means
ilheîeof. IThe goods were ordered by the D. C. Company's
foreinan, and w ere charged to that company ini the appellantx'
books, and the accounts therefor were in the flrst instance made
out to the 1). C. Company. In that respect there was at tht'
tinu't nt) ehange iu the mnner of dealing between the appellantst

iliff tht' D. C. Comipany; but after sucb conipany liad miade an
rissignuient, the appéflantx soughit to eiîforee the elaim againstI
tht' defendant veMsLels.Held, afflrming, the judgment of the local judge, tliat the

LM
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goods were supplied on the credit of the D. C. Company, and
not on the credit of âe vessela themmelves, and that the action
should be dismissed.

J. K. Iodd, for appellant. P~. A. Ilotigl, for ret3pondezits.

Iprovtnce of Ontario.

HIGil COURT OP1 JUSTICE

Divisional Court.1 fFeb. 28.

INTERNATIONAL TEXT BOOK CC). V. .BROWN.

Constitutional 7a -o~rqof provi'nciai legi8latiiie--B.N..
Act s. 92, su b-s. 2.---Act respecting lice)lsitg ()f <extja pe-o.
vincial co?-por-atioiis-m .tta vir-es-Comtpait!j oiW'tW

bwsiness iet Ontario.
The piaintiffs, a cornpany incorporated iii the State of

Pennsylvania, to carry on a printing, publishing and bookbind-
îng business, with the head office in that State, carried on, as
one of its department, under a special charter therefor, pro-
cured in the same State and with the same head office, what
was. called "The International Correspondence School," the
object being to give by correspondence throngh the mails, iii-
struction to applicantq, for enroliment as students, the conipany
having representativem throughout the province for procuring
such applications, ail of mphich were submitted to the head office
for approval, and, if accepted, the certificates of enrolment
wcre sent direct to the students with the lesson and instruction
papers, followed at stated intervals by further instruction and
lesn papers, pamphlets, etc. and, when the contract so provided,
lesson books in bound form, drawing materials,- phonogrRphill

V and other outflta, were loaned to the students. The company
had an office in Toronto, over whieh their naine was aflxed,
with a superitendent, cashier and a number of stenographers,
to which ail moneyli collected in this province were forwarded
to, and frein there rexnitted to the head office; while the bound
lesson books, &o., for convenience of passage throinqh the eus.
toms were rient f romn the head office to Toronto, and after pay-
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tuent of duties, were forwardèd by the postr"ter to the stu-ý
dent.4. Salaries, etc., were paid by the eaihier at Toronto, out
of the moneys in his hands.

Held, that 63 Vint. a. 24 (o) for licensing of extra Provin~
ciel, corporations,. wias. intra vire$ the provincial legisiature, as
ooming within s. 92, sub-s. 2. of B.N.A. Act being a mode of
direct taxation within the province, or as relating to the issuing
of licenses in order te the raising of a revenue, and that the
plaintifis were earrying on business in Ontario within thl
meaning of the Act, se as te necessitate their taking out a
license, and their omission to do so preclirded them £rom main-
taining'an action for the recovery of moneys claimed to be due
f rom. one of the enrolled students.

Eyre, for plaintifis. Blackbuirn, for defendant. Cartdright,
K.C., andi Mult-ey, K.G., for the Attorney-tGezeral.

Divisional Court.] Rux v. II1UDOGxE. Mrh.

Justice' of ilte peace-Jurisdiction-Iit 1 À i»e issi>ig s~mns
Liquor Licentse A.ct, Crmnal Code s. 539-Prohibition-

Certiorari.
By s. 95 cf R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, an information for an offence

miust be laid within thirty days of its commission thereof, and
s. 559 cf the Criniinal Code, the justice upon receiving any
complaint or information "shall hear and considei' the aiJega-
tiens cf the coînplainant, and, if cf opinion that a case
for se doing is made out- shall issue a summons," the fornm
of summnons given in the schedule referring to the offender as
having "this day" been charged, etc. ifraThe offence M'as committed on the 12th> and the ifra
tion laid on the 24th cf October, but the suimmong, though
dated the 24th cf October, was net ismned until the 14th cf
~Januar.y follcwing. After notice of motion for prchibition
hud been served on the mnagiqtrate, he made his conviction, and
on the return cf the motion it was agreed that the motion should
ho, deenied, as asking in the alternative for a writ cf certior..

Held, affirming the judgment of ANGLIN, J.,' that the pro-
hib_.. a would net be granted, but a writ bf certierari was di-
rected to issue.

Middleton, for anpellant. Carkcright, K.O., for the Crown
and convicting magistrate.

MI
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Faleonbridge, .J.B., Britton '. Riddell, J.1 [Mareh l1.
YEATES V. GAN&~ oiRUNK RY. Co.

~p~oot arsee -L~bity-Tnan-RaiwayAct 1903.

flold, that on Zhe proper construction of section 287, sub.
section 4, of the Canada Railway Act 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. o. 58
D>. which, enacts that: "When any cattie or other animais at
large upon the highway m- otherwise, get upon the property of
the company, and are killed or iîjured by a train, the owner
of such animais, so killed or injured shall be entitied to recover
the amount of suchlosbs or injury against the company. ... unlesa
the company ... establishes that sucli animais got at large through
the negligene... of the owner or his agent... the reference is nlot
tÀa the case'.of animais getting uipon the railway from and ad-
joining fleld or, enclosuro, but only to animnais at large upon
thle highway, or otherwima at large.. It can have no reference
to animais escaped f rom an adjoining field where, apart frein
any defect in railway fencing, they were properly enciosed. The
action was brouglit for the loas of cattia, of thc plaintiff, which
escaped fromn the plaintiff's enclosure and got upon the defen-
dant's railway and were kl'led. The plaintiff was a lesce of the
said enclosure from the owner for one year, and Ihis animnais were
therefore iýýwfully pasturing there, and got on the railroad

o)wing to a defeotîve gate at the fârmn crossîng. It appeared
that prier te the plaintift's lease the owvner had agreed witha
servant of the defendants', that he the owner miglit put in the
crossing, provided lie did it himself and wouid keep his gates
iip, and that the defendants should net be responsibie for any-
thing he miglit lose on that crossiiig.

Held per BaRITON and RIDDmEIJ, .11., that this agreenient
exoniertkied the defendants, the plaintiff being bound by it
wvhether he knew of it or flot when lie took his lease.

Semble, aise per BitiTroN, J., that were it nlot fMr the saict.
aigreemlent the defendants would have been liable. The plaintiff
woufld net be disentitled to recover by reaion of his con tinuing
use of the faulty gate and its fastenings, for as between hini
and the defendants, it was the duty of the -lefendants te pro-
vide a proper gate' and fastenings 'as provided by statute.
Siieh knowledge as the plaintiff had, and such use as the plain.
tif inade, of the gate and fastenings as they were wouid flot
warrant the conclusion that the plaintiff had adopted themn
as Buffle-lent.
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HlL> aise per RmouzL, J., that the plaintif'. Ioontrihutory
iiegligence disentitled, himu te reCoVer. It Was proved by eVi-
dence properly 'admitted that the plaintiff had agreed witlî

SVthe -owner te keep un the _gates, and while this oeid mot bc
relied upon by -the- défendants as- an entoppel, or, ï n .itaelf, a
perfet defence, it wvA cogent evidence of cbntributor-y neg-
ligence, for the plaintiff knew it was his duty to, keep the gate
in repair and hie knew that the gate was not a safe gate, yet
lie deliberately put hi& animal. inte the field. lie had no
riglit to have the defective gate in the defendants' fonce except
under the express agreement between the owner and the de-
fendants, and that was unih'r the express condition of keeping
the gate in proper repair. This condition hoe undortook to, fui-
fll and failed, and hy reation of this failure he had been dam-

* . nifled. Therefore the -illy eause of the accident Nas his ewn

Wifor plaintiff. P'oster, fonr defendantg. McGfowan, K.

C., for third party.

Court of A ppeal.l REX V. BRINIXY. jMarch 14.

tional law-Cririial Code, ç. 275.,
Case reserved by the junior judge, *o the County of I-uron,

rsitting in the County Court judge's Criminal Court.
The defendant was charged with bigamy under s. 275, sub-

s. 4. of the Criminal Code. He was, and had always been, a Brit-
q *h subject, and was married in the County of Huron in 1897.

In 1903, his wife left him and vient to reside in Michigan. She
thon intended te separate from her husband and lad ne inteni-
tion of ever returning, and thenceforth rniade her home iti
Michigan. In 1906, she obtained a divorce from the defendant
in Michigan, on the ground of extreme cruelty. The defendant
was mot served with any notice of the divorce, proceedings and
took no part therein. hI 1906, the defendant went to, Detroit,
Michigan, and went through a form of marriage with another
wonian before an officer duly qnalifled, under the laws of that
State. He left Canada with intent te go through the formn
of marriage witl lier, and immediately afterwards returned
with lier te lis residence in the Townsjhip of (loderidli in
Ontario, Before obtaining hi@ marriage license in Goderich,
lie lad obtairied legal advice that the divýrce decree obtained
by hi. wife in 1906, wag legal and binding, and that lie was at
liberty te marry again if lie saw fit.
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Held, 1, in answer to caea submaittad, that the deore. Xo di-
vorce obtained in 1906, was not a valid ànd binding divorce or of
any affect in Ontario, inasmuch as the dafendant 's marriage
had beau soleinnized -i Canada, . uad the defendant -had been
at the time and always afterwards a British subject, resident
and domiciled in Canada, and had neyer appeared or taken
any part in the proceedings in the Michigan Court.

2. The fact that the defendant knew that the decrea of
divorce had been granted before lie went throuizh the form of
a second marriage, and that he c*ouId lega.-y marry again was
no defence to the i;ndictment, on the ground that the element
of intent or mens rea was thereby removed.

3. Paragraph (a) of sub-s. 1, of the Criminal Code 1892,
i8 intra vires of the Parlianient of Canada when read with the
limitation irnpo,%ed by sub-s. 4, that no person shall be hiable
to ba convicted of bigamy in respect of having goxna through
a form of marriage in a place not in Canada, unleas sueh par.
son being a British subject resident in Canada, leavas Canada
with intent to go through such form of inarriage.

Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown. Proudfoot, K.C., for the
de? endant.

Riddell', ..1 STURGIS V. VAN EVaaY. f April 8.
Accounianles o/fice-lssve of ciu'que-Refusai to accept-Delay

én érecowd applicati<m-Special applicatioi-Costs of-lInter-
est on arnoivit.

The accotittait's. offlce existe and the Higli Court recrives
nxoney primarily for the protection o? infants and cthers not
eonipetent to deal with their own property, and those who can-
not be fnund: the rnachinery of the Court not beiing intended
as a convenience for those whio are sui juris and know their
rights, it is the duty of those entitled. to receive moncey nt of the
Court to apply for it at the earlieRt moment reasonably possible.

Held, that a party so entitled, who had refused. to aceept a
eheqtie, on the groiind that the golicitor who applied for and
obtained it had no authority so to do, and delayed seventeen
yearg in applying for it, must'pay the c.osts of an application
to the Court on the ground of the outatanding eheque, (which
w~as flot accounted for), and should only get intereat at the
rate of 3%, whilp the motiey was in Court.

Middie toni, for applicant. Harcout~r, official guardian, for the
accouintant.
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lThe Caitadiai Lau of Banks and Batikiteg: the Cticating

Hâtu, Ctirretioy, Domnion Notes, Bill, Notes, Choques and
other Nogotiable Iiistrumeiita. By Jouaw DEILATRE FALCON-
Ba, M.A., LALB., Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-law.
Toronto: Canada Law Book Company, Lin-iited. 1907.
721 pp. $6.5S0.

This cornes with commendable promptitude after the re..en-
actmnent of the Bank Act of the Bis of Exchange Act, now ap-
pearing as chapters 29 and 119 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada, 1906.

As the author tells us, 1-he former Act established a systern of
banking differing in znany respecta from that prevailing either
in England or the United States. The whole Act is a codify-
ing Act, making plain many matters which before were obscure,
and giving statutory sanction to many propositions which form-
eriy required to be supported by authorities. Many changes
in form in the revision of 1906 make such a work as this before
us necessary. These and other changes make English works onI
the subject now inconvenient guides to the Canadian Act.

The author has succeeded in giving us a lurninous view of

both tbp above Acta, enabling the reader with much ease to atIonce ti.rn to the point upon which information is required. Both
Aet8 are extensively annotated with Canadian ».nd Engiish
cases. The history of Dominion legisiation, resuiting in the pre-
sent Banking Act, is referred to in the introduetory chapter.
To every one interested in banking law this ie. very interesting
in formation.

The author de not elaim that the second part of the work,
which is devoted to negotiable instrume~nts, and the Bis of
Exchange Act, is at ail exhaustive as to these subjecta; but he
has been successful in pointing the reader to where a more
detailed information is obtainable.

We congratulate the author upon his first attempt at book
making. The work je ai the more valuabie from the fact
referred to in the following sentence in the preface: 'Il arn rnuch
indebted to my father (the learned Chief Justice of the King's
Bench Division), for the affectionate care with which he read
the whole cook in proof forrn."


